Frequently
Asked
Questions
General Questions
How secure are my details?
We follow standard security practices to prevent any fraudulent activities and to
ensure your personal information is as secure as possible.

How does one register as a Donor, Sponsor or Volunteer?
Follow the steps on the appropriate Donor, Sponsor or Volunteer page at
www.kidz2kidz.co.za.

Where are Kidz2Kidz Team located?
The Kidz2Kidz team are located nationally in South Africa and work remotely. The
JOG Trust headquarters is based at Coleyn, Klein Constantia Road, Constantia,
Cape Town, SA

Who benefits from the donations received by Kidz2Kidz Projects?
The Kidz2Kidz beneficiaries are children who are based in schools, care homes and
safe house in SA

What is the connection between Kidz2Kidz Project and the Santa Shoebox Project?
The JOG Trust is the custodian of both the Kidz2Kidz and The Santa Shoebox
Projects

What projects are initiated by Kidz2Kidz Projects?
Kidz2Kidz runs 3 projects throughout the year, these include Love2Learn,
Cool2Bekind, Read2Lead

What is Storyweavers?
Storyweavers weaves together the Read2Lead reading in schools with the
Cool2BeKind anti-bullying program, encouraging children to be kind to one another
from a young age.

Do the Trustees of the JOG Trust receive personal income from the donations
received?
None of the Trustees receive an income from the donations received through the
projects.
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How long has Kidz2Kidz Project been active for?
The Kidz2Kidz Projects have been in existence since April 2000, where it started as
a donation collection charity called “From the Children, To the Children.

How does Kidz2Kidz Projects sustain their NGO / NPO status?
Kidz2Kidz is one of the leading children’s charities in South Africa, with a Level 1 BBBEE score. The NPO receives monetary donation and in Kind support from various
stakeholders who give of their professional skills on a probona basis. The
passionate and committed volunteers sustain the everyday running of the projects.
Kidz2Kidz relies on these wonderful people who give generously without asking for
anything in return. Thank you.

Questions about the Cool2BeKind Project:What is the Cool2BeKind Educators training?
Cool2BeKind run full training courses sharing information with educators on how to
identify and deal with bullying in school.

How much does the Educators training cost?
The full training workshop costs R1500 and R25 per learner. This covers the
Saturday morning training, with guest speakers, the teachers resource pack and
the learners Cool2BeKind toolkits [ a story book about kindness, bookmark with
helpline numbers to call and heart kindness badge].

What is the duration of the full Educators training?
The interactive training runs for 3 hours.

Can Educators book individual workshop teachers training?
The Cool2BeKind team run 2 hour online webinars focusing on various topics
around bullying. Visit our website page www.kidz2kidz.co.za/cool2bekind for more
details

What is the cost of the webinar online Educators training?
The cost is R500 per session and depending on the topic, should there be an
external professional guest there is an additional cost of R1000.
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Does the Cool2BeKind Team facilitate online face2face sessions with parents and
learners?
Yes the Cool2BeKind team do run face2face online sessions with learners and
parents.
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